
HEPPNER'S RACES. OUR STOCKOive your business to Beppner people

and therefore assist to build up Bepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
fou.

tion of 1S76, both of wbich be thoucbt
wm all right as long as they were sub-

servient 10 bis measly ends. But there
can be no good reason in rattling away
at Minister Egan. The masses of the
Amerioan people love aod honor him,
without icspeot to parly bfBiiations and
regardless of MoVeiitb.

IS I30UND TO GO.

There is notbinn like a SLIM FIGURE to put it in

motion. We have laid iu a very Urge stock of season-

able goods.

We Bought Cheap and Sell Cheap.
To off r Ibe very best clothing for Men and Bnvs, the best
grades of goods at prids that make them JUMP.

Children's Beadwear,

Blankets. Yams aod

DRYA
W ,

y Fssoinatnrs, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Trimmings,
Ladies and Children's

Underwear.

Ladies' and Men's Furnisings,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Where can you tiet

BETTER BARGAINS
Than we offer P

Novelties,

r
y

A yy
r

J. W. DAWSON.

There must be something you need in onr line, and there can't be a better plaoe
to buy than at the

Eastern Clothing House- -

N. Tj. ROBI80N, Proprietor;

D A. Herren's Building, May Btrtet, HEPPNER, OBEGON

DiVWSOISr Ss IYOXS,
Attorneys -:- - Counselors -:- - at -:- - Law.
Promt attention given to all Collections aud Notarial Work entrusted to them.

OfCoe in Matlock blook. West side Main street.
HEPPNER. - - OREGON

FRANK McFARLANO, H.
President. SAVED

-

UHMU) MERCANTILE Will
-- SucoesBorB to-- Hiirdware Tinware,

II I jiifcr, or
OOFFIN &

Carry a

M4
E CONSISTING OF:

DAN U8MBR8.

GOODS

FOR-

&

MAT HUGHES.

The undersigned has a
choice lot of Oxford
Grade Bucks for sale

at reasonable prices,
at his ranch, 7 miles
south of Pilot Rock.

Ailot Rook, Or.

Footwear !

to H. Blanlcin n A ( .

--f CLOTHING, fc--

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
And suob goods as are usually kept in a first-olas- s store.

Call and inspect our stock and get onr prices before buying your fall supplies.
I We are also agents for

mitchelllewisa sTAVEB Agricultural Implements.
For Morrow and Northern Grant Counties.

Columbia Beer Hall!
"Vr EXT DOOR io Heppner Candy Fadory on Main

Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer, to
5 Cents Per Glass,

On diannlit, fresh rikI cool. Lunch of all kinde. Hope
to see all their old friptida aud many more.

OSMEK8 & HUGHES. Props.

Fairly-- Attended by the Sports

and Horsemen.

SOME CLOSE i"D EXCITING CONTESTS.

Little Pick and the Sperry Pony Win
Wedneaday's Races ChunipHicne aod

Take 1 holiday's I'ursra-B-nt

Few BuKiiiees Urn Atteud.

Tbe races were opened Wednesday by
the quarter dash, iu wbiob the following
bora, s started : Little Dick, Allen up,
Rockland, Burns up and Frank Hast-

ings, Allen, Sr., up. It took some time
(or the horses to get away, but were
fiually tapped off with Dick slightly
ahead, Hustings next and Rockland iu
the rear. They passed under tbe wire
Dick well iu tbe lead, Rockland second
and Hustings third. Time 0:23.

It was olaimed that Dick ehould nut
have bad the race for two reasons: Thut
be crossed the truck ahead of the other
burses, aud that his rider was short
wei.bt, only carrying 118 pounds in
stead of Mi. iue latter mistake ocoured
through an error in the soules, being
out ot repair when Dick s rider, Harvey
Allen, ub weifned on, snowing him to
weigh with saddle aud blankets full 122
pounds. ..efore tbe others were weighed
the scales were repaired, but Dick's
rider was nut called back. Itie judges.
uowrver, gave iu the race as they came
under tne wire.

Auction pools on tbis race sold Dick
favorite, R icklaud second, H isfiuit
thiid. Mutuuls paid S3. 75, Oosuug $2
apiece.

The saddle horse race, 100 yards, was
interesting, there being lour eu.ries,
Sperry pony, Jack rarker up, 1'UucU,
Albeit Ay era up, coon Dog, tiomni
hutriugtou up and Tim, New i. Jones up.
They were slow iu gelling off, but niniie
a nice start, coming down the sireicb
iu hue style, passing under the wne
Sperry pony iu tbe leud, Coou Dou
neojud uud Puucb ibiro. Time,
H. Blackmuu, timekeeper; Judges, U
W. Harrington, Jus. Joues uud E. U
Sperry; btuiters, Walt liiohurdsou aud
N. IS Whetstone
'ilmrtiday's races.

Tbe eu tries iu tbe "free for all," halt
mile heat race, best two in three, were
Biackuiuu s Cnumpugiie, Alltn up, bn
more'd RooKlaud Boy, Burus up uud
Collin a riastiugs, Allen, sr.. up.

Tue hoi aed Crime to tbe soore lookiug
well, uud after some delay, got off in
pretty good shape. 1c waa evident frum
tbe atari that the heal waa betweeu
Uuuuiuugue aud liookluud. It waa
"i oi so race," and dow u the home stretch
tile uoutest was most excuiu,, hut-
Harvey Allen urged Champagne ahead
a "throat-latc- ' just us they pusaed
under the wire, aud the heat was h
Time, 0:52.

In tbe aecoud heat, Champagne led
out li'oiu tUe start, witu Hustings secouu
uud K.jcKlnud third. In ibis position
they passed under the vne, Cuauipague
well uueau. Aline, S:ui. inis gave
Champagne fiist money, uuslings second
una JLtocklauu tun 0.

Cuauipague io,d favorite in both mu
luaia uuQ auction po.ols. The betting
was light, however.

Hie enti les in tbe half mile beat, pony
i ace were: ' Vklieislones Dot,
up, McAtee'a loo Little, l?ene Jones
up, Jas; Junes' Bell, tiurve. Alleu up
auu sperry s Maivadore, Itnlpo Sperry
up.

The start was made with but little cer
euiouy, aud the horses got, otf well. Hell
uamu iu that, Halvadore aeound, aud Too
Luitle third, lime, 0:ab'i

lu the second heat, Oaivadore came in
first, Too Little second uud Belle tuna
Time, U:uo.

W hile Hun ey Allen, oue of the squares!
uud most energetic liille jockeys lu the
ftortuwest, was exeioisiu Bell, prepara
tory tor the aecoud bent, a call gut on
the track at the turn ou the "kue, the
mare stumbling over it, thiowmg Harvey
to tbe ground with considerable force.
Ihe mare turned a Complete auumier- -

siitut unit it is miiucuiuus that the rider
escaped "lib only u lew puiulul bruises.
Fur a time he was senseless, but soon
revived Tne mare Was badly Blraiueu
but tuok her place iu the third heal,
which waa betweeu herself aud S.ilvii-dore- .

The lutter wou eusiiy Time, O.U'.
lu the three-eighlh- s uud s

dushes thia ufteruoou we expect to see
sunn horses as Little Dick, Champagne,
Ituckluno, Hastings and others, uud the
laces will be inleiestiug. However, tne
aiteudauee of hoises is pretty sum tins
lull, hut tbe "course" is tulerably well put- -
iiiniZdU by tbe spoiling element the
biisiut sa men, who are tbe principal gam-
ers by tbe holding of these race nieeliuus,
have beeu, with a tew exceptions, con-

spicuous by Iheir absence troiu tbe truck,
the GnZelte will state right here Unit Iue
Heppner association cannot live witnuut
tbe tiiinuoial as well us mural support ot
our business men, w blob, both uireclly
ami lutiireotly, Onugs many u dollar to
Heppner.

Lei everybody oome out Suturduy uuy-wu-

and make it ihe hunuerday of the
meeting. The track la lu tine condition
and you will see some sport.

Later. As we go 10 press we learn thai
a "speoiul" bus tukeu Hie plsoe oi the

, but ihe bus
tided, uud will bd a "uuss-raoe-

That Pretty KvuiiKellue.
We published recently under the head

ot "A Pretty Surprise" a uotice of a uew
aud very ohaiming edition of Lougfel-low- 's

most celebrated poem, "Evangel-iue.- "

Upon examination the book proves
so dehghtliil iu ev, ry way that e be
beve it will be a favor to our readers to
reler to it aguiu. It is bumleoniely illus-
trated, niaiuly by Birket Foster, oue of
the most lauious of English artists, and
hound iu exquisite taste in a Combina-
tion of w hile aud blue oloth, with gilt
edges aud oruameuis, and is sold only by
the publisher direct (not by booksellers)
at approximately the actual cost of

by Ihe hundred thousand 64
cenlB a copy, plus ti oruls postage, if bv
mail. His object is to pl .c an example
of Ins book iu,.kiuk iu toe bands of a vast
number of readers, tie could certainly
choose uo more exoellent volume, tii
please all people of good taste. His Out- -

alivue nf books, covering every depart-
ment of literature, a veritable feast of
good things for book lovers, and at won
derfully low prices, cousiderublv over
1110 pages iu size, is sent postpaid for 2
cents Address, John B Aldn, Pub-
lisher, 57 li se St., New Y..rk.

Hun t Talis Oar Word,

But eull your druggist to one side sud
ask him onvaiely which of all the rem-
edies advertised to cure rhenmaiism be
would recommend. IT lie Is posted, and
conscientious, he will tell you that Dr.
Drnmmond's Lightning Remedy is the
only ims thai offers a reward of 8500 for
a case it will not cure. With sensible
people this is the strongest reo"Uiiuenda- -

iiim. nee co per oni lie. eui 10 any!
address prep-.i- on receipt of price,
Drniuiinuid Medicine Co., 48 50 Maiden
Luue, New York. Agents wauled. 87

National Republican Ticket

FOB PSE81DENT,

BENJAMIN HAEKISCN,
of Indiana.

FOB

WH1TELAW BEID,
of New York.

FOB FRESIOENTUL ELECTORS,

J. F. CAPLES. of Portland.
B. B. MILLEK, or Grant's Pass.
G. M. IRWIN, ol Union.
D.M.DUNNE, of Portland.

TO OUR PATRONS.
rr inters are supposed to have a boli

duy tbe same aa aoy other people, and
this explains why e came out today
without a report of tbe Columbian cele-

bration at Heppner. Suffice to say,
it was even more than had been eipect-ed- .

Our Tuesday's issue will devote
considera ble space to tbe event.

columbus' day.
Four hundred years ago this morning

the Pinta's gun broke tbe silence and an
nounced tbe discovery of thia hemi-

sphere.
It was a virgin world. Human life

hitherto upon it bad been without sig-

nificance. In tbe Old World for thou-an-

of years civilized men bad been
trying experiments iu social order.
They have been found wanting. But
here was an untouched soil that lay

ready for a new experiment iu oivilizv
tion. All things were reedy. New

foroea bad oome to light full of over-

turning power io the Old World. Iu
the New World they were to work to-

gether with a mighty harmony.
It was for Columbus, propelled by Ibis

fresh life, to reveal the land where these
now forces were to be given space for de-

velopment, and wbere tbe uwaited trial
of the new civilization waa to bo made,

Sustained by an invincible will Colum-

bus traveled from court to court, bore up
under rebuff and ridicule, braved tbe
storms and dangers of an nuknonu
ooenu, stood calm and resolute amid tbe
threats and murmurs of amutinons orew,

But resolute until the liiBt.siiooesB crown,
ed bis efforts, the new world was discov
ered, and the royal standard of Spain
raised on the soil of America by this no
ble man, by whiob he not only today, but
will forever live iu the minds of tbe
American people.

Today we reach our tnoxt memorable
milestone. We look luiokward and we

look forward.
Backward we see tbe first mustering

of modern ideas; their louiz confliot with
Old World theories, which weie also
trailwported hither We Bee stalwart
men Hint brave women one moment nu
the shore, then diaappcariug in dim for-

ests. We bear the ux. We see the flume

of burning oabins mid hear the cry of

the savage. We see the never ceasing
wagon trains always toiling westward.
We behold log cabins beooniing villages
then cities. We watch the growth of in-

stitutions out of little beginnings-scho-ols

becoming an eduontionai system;
meeting bouses leading into organic
Christianity; town meetings growing to
pnlitioal movements; ennty discussions
developing federal Hoveruments.

We look forward, We are consoious
we are in u period of transition. Ideas
in education, in political economy, in so-

cial soieuce are undergoing revisions.
There is a large uncertainty about tbe
outcome. But faith in tbe underlying
principles of Americanism and in God's
destiny for tbe republio makes a firm

ground of hope. The coming oeutur)
promises to be more tbnn ever tbe age
of the people-- an age that bIihII develop
a greater care for the rights of the weak

and make a more solid provision for the
development of each individual by tbe
education that meets bis need.

America's fifth century has dawned.
Its future is to be governed by thejoulh
who today marolied as one army under tbe
sacred fl'ig, and pledged "allegiance to
it and the republio for which it stands;
oue nation indivisible with liberty and
justice for every aitizen, and brotherhood
for the world."

Ik a recent issue of the Portland Tel
egrain appeared an interview with Ben

ator Henry Blacktnan, of this plaoe. Tbe
senator talked a little about politios, but
devoted moBt of his remarks to

affairs, such as would, perhaps,
engage the attention of our coming ecs
sionof legislature. This is becomingofa
democratic senator who "got there"
largely by republicau votes, and besides
tbe Gazette has always found the sen-

ator ab ive politics anyhow,
when matters of geueral interest were
before him-th- ose things that are ueoes
tarv for the further comfort, prosperity
and happiness of his district. As a re-

publican we always "give the devil his
dues."

Thk well kuowu wool-buye- Frank
Lee, gives in this isatie a bit of his ex-

perience in selling Eastern Oregon wool,

and ohiims that onr glowers are dauiag
ivg tin ir clips by the use of tar and paint
brands. He insists Ihut should they be
used, the shearers should be instructed
to out a ay the damaged portion of the
fleece. Through Mr. Lee's kiuduesa we

have at our i flice two samples of wool,

oue from Eastern Oregon and the other
from Australia. The bitter is free from
tar or paint, while tue other shows sad
ly why it is a drug iu tbe market. Hlieep-me-

protlt by this bit of information.

Watni McVkiuh, that puritanical
turn-coa- t w ho once dishonored tbe hon-

orable position of attorney-genera- l of

tbe Uuited .States, now oan find nothing

better than to abuse that uoble diplomat,

Patrick Egan. To be sure, he now

curses tbe MiKinley bill and tbe eleo-- i

Thebs is a uuanimoas cry from the
railway traveling publio for a reduction
in Pullman-oa- fare. Fuurcentsa mile
in addition to tbe regular railway rate
makes first-clas- s accommodations apret
ty expeosive luxury. But it is a case of
what aie the people going to do about it.
Tbe Bleepiog car oompanies have a
monopoly, and uuless tbe interstate com-
mission has authority to interpose for
tbe publio relief the monopoly will go
ou. Telegram.

Hon. Sol Bmscu will probably oppose
Senator J. N. Dolph's this
winter, as his friends will doubtless
bring bim forward as a candidate. Mr.
Hirsob baa made a good record, diplo
matically speaKing, anu tnere is no
reason why be would not make a val
uable and g senator.

Thk faot that Morrow county demo
orats, those stroug in the faith too, are
willing to wager thut Harrit-o- will be
eleoted, is significant. The Gazatte does
n it mention nameB for fear it might be
placing its friends in au uuenviable light.

Thh reported bolting of "big guns'
from tbe republican ranks has simmered
down to Wayne McVeigh, who is a twin
sister of Carl tihuilz, neither of whom
have voted therepubiioHU ticket for more
than ten years.

Ma. D. W. Rekves, leader of tbe Amer
ioan baud, has been chosen to tuke tt.e
plice of the late, lamented Qilmore. Mr.
B R churob, the coruetist, bas been
eleoted to fill the place vacated by Prof.
Reeves.

Jpdqb Gbsham writes to his old
friend, Calkins, of Tacoma, that he is
yet a republican, and that the statement
that be will vote for Grover is unauthor
ized.

Miss Mobton, who was badly wound
ed by Burdette Wolf, a young law stu-
dent, at Portland last week, is recover
ing. Wolf has not been oaught.

A Tocno Englishman of Umatilla conn-
ty, CIihh. nmmond, has just fallen heir
to ho,UUU, left him by his uucle.

Eahtekn Oukoon is enjoying aflne fall,
and, couHidenug, is quite prosperous.

Glance over Heppner and you will see
signs ot growth.

HOME KAGLETM.

From the Long Creek I'upi-r-

Columbian bull here Oct. 21!

Thus. Qiiaid, ot Heppner, is in this
oily.

Wm. Hughes returned to Heppner
Sum runy.

Pry Wilson was up from Monument
early Ibis week.

T. K. Ruber Is. the traveling olotbing
man, whs among us again ibis week.

Wm. Rudio and Oscar ltiuehurt took
their departure Friday last for Portland
on husiiiFHs.

C. W. Parriah, of Canyon, who has
been in the valley most of the year, re
turned home this week.

Long Creek has the banner school of
the county. Thnre are 100 pupils en
roiled and still about lifly mom to fol-

low.
(Jul. Smith has returned from his

lour through Western Oregon with his
rice horses Chief ami Uoldie These
two horses are noted for their speed and
Mr. m i ill will run them against any
hnise in tbelr race.

A letter bas been reoeived from parlies
in Moirow county, bringing tbe news
thai there was a man killed at Heppner
last Saturday. The Euule has uinde
some inquiry, bill hayiug learned nothing
ol tbe atrair, is not in a position to state
whether the report was authentic or not.

W. W. Ilrackett and Heymore Friend
ly, of Portland, Or, each accoinpunicil
by their wives, were iu Le.ng Creek
Tuesday. Mr. Bracket! represent the
John Finger & li'o ' tobacco oompany,
of Louisville, K.V., while .Mr. Fnemllt
was here iu the inleiest of Itiickinuhani
& liecht, of Han Francisco. 1 he gentle
men li f i for tieppner lueBiliiy cvuuing

V It I' II It I A Ml I U N (' K H K N IU

Services at M. E.clmrch nex Sabbath.
Morning subject, "Prayer" A subject
ueglected by the gr.-a- t masses of men
ami women, ub stalisiics show that lu
America there are about oue iu tiiteeu
that attend tbe prayer service, and ol
those who ilo attend, only a lew w ill bow
in worship or will lunuifeot iu any way
that they have part in the mailer. This
reminds us of tne words of our ISnVioiir,
' Enter ye in at the siramht gale; for
wide is tbe gate, and broad the w..v, that
leadetb to and many there
tie which go in thereat Because straight
is the gate and narrow is the way winch
leadeth tinlo life, and few there be thai
find it. Evening subl et," Repentance'
a subject nee.lt cted by all piayerleea peo
ple. Aheu wuat an appalluw tuiuiber
are on their w ay to hell. Let uh be prac
tical uud look at matters as they are.
These services are preparatory to the
great revival which we believe) God will
give. us. Let us come together aud pray.
and drop a peuiteiilinl tear.

J. III. tMU'LSK, 1 us or,

I'ltl'Hi'll NOTU'K.

Preaching ot the liahtist church
Sunday, Oct 2;i, at 11 o'clock. Theme,
"The duty of the minister." The Hue of
thoutiht, 1 His preparation, 2 His
Adaptation.:!. Ilia zeal. 4. His wages.
Theme at 7 o'olock. "The first resnr
reolion." All are invited to come and
attend our meetings that wish to do so.

M. HllAMIILKT.
Pastor.

I HI Ki ll ANNlK'N'l KMKNT.

Subject of discourse lit the M. E.
Obnroh, South, Siiudny in 'roiiiu. "Ihe
Beautiful Visiou." P,viuiir. "Sowing
aud Reaping." K Palmkii,

PuNtor.

The World
The facalilies of the present day for the

production of everything that will con-

duce to the material wel'are and com-
fort of mankind are almost unlimited,
an J w hen Syrup of Figs was first pro.
duced the world was enriched with the
only perfect laxative known, us it is the
only remedy which is truly pleasing ami
refreshing to the taste aio) prompt and
effectual o cleanse the sstem gently in
the spring time or. in fact, nt any time
and the better it is knin ihe. more
popular it becomes. 530 543 law.

ELD OUT"

The Heppner Wood Yard.
RIP HAS GOT AROUND

At last, and has opened up a Wood Yard, from which he will deliver wood,
sawed or uusawed.

Wood Sawed at Your Residence, 75 cts
Per Cord, twice in two ; 81 00, three times. Wood Bawed and

delivered at $7.50 per onrd. Yxrd near the depot.
B28 sw RIP VAN WINKLE, Proprietor.

II

T. R. LYONS

HcFARLAND, S. P. VORUZ,
. . Vice President. Sec, and Treu

MeFARLAND.
full line ok--

ii Merchand

OREGON

CiVIV'TWlSI,!,
HEPPNER. OREGON

Reasonable Rates.

Notice of Intention.

TANO OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGOV.
17. 1SVJ. Notice la heieby given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice ot
his Intention to make final proof In enpport of
hia claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County clerk ol Morrow County. Ore-uo-

at Heppuer, Oregon, on Pec. 3, 18W, vix ;

GEOKOE Mt IK,
Hd. No. 2S7, for the N KK Sec. 9, Tp. 1, S R 26, E.
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continnoua residence upon and cultivation of
aid land. vlx. :

John Carmichael. Marfan Evans. J. H. Piper
and O H. Hodsou. all of lxington, Oregon.

John W. LWis, HeAtster.

Ripani Tabulcs : one gives relief.

W. B. FOTTEIi,
Who Is Just opening up with a stock of

Hardware. Tinware and Stoves
Plumbing Materials, Etc.

In the Odd Fellowi' building. Han s thorough
plumberand tinner. See Billy before

you buy. Weil side Main street.
OXFOllD GllADE BUCKS !

HEPPNER,

6House Moving ! J. K. SAIITI-I-,

FootwearTTaving reoently purchased of G. W. Lord bis bouse moving outfit, we are
to do all kinds of work in this line. Our prices are reasonable, and es-

timates freely given.
Th,T.1yhntnnd .hne of Hrpnnrha
mi.v.-- from the ...l,,,,,- rii Hlree-- . to tK.lr
Btore r"om. onrAI. I. & W.J.

621 F 535.

JHE QITY OTEL,
There you will find the Best and Cheapest

in Heppner.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
Ntln street, Hi-ppn- er o.W. J. LBBZBH, ij.

DON'T -:- - BAMBOOZLED. OritlllS HOSTELRY bas been Rkfittu) and Refcnishkd throughout, and no

is one of tbe most inviting places in Heppner. Mr. Leexer invites yon to sto

with him, feeling that be it able to entertain you in tbe best of style. By traTHinji ThMps. C. O. Wildev A Co . ofWlla WalU, w,.h., the lrKe,l import-er- adirect from thn fi.in .t
niend Empire of

AND

We can save from Sl'.'i to ff
parties JWe handle the r'l

rFirst Class House.

Hotice of Intention.

rANPOFFICK AT THK DAM.E3, OREOON,
Notice is hereby given that

the following iiftmrd witler hi DM notice of
hiR Intention to mak anal proof In snpiort of
hit claim, and thut aald proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County. Ore-
gon, at Ueppaer, Oregon, on November 6, lfe2.,
via.:

FRANCIS M. COURTER,
Hd. No. 5MS, for the ') See. 11, Tp. , 8 R 24 E
W M.

He names the following wltneaaee to prove hi
coutfnuoua retidenoe upon and cultivation of.
aid land. via. :

J. W. Beckett. Samuel 1. Oerklng. Oei-a- r Mont- -

5omeryand William K. Muukera, all of Eight

is-iA- i Joax W. Uwis, Register.

five years, and Btlarantee lower than . . Z- "rri"" ,t", '
qnslitv. We hnv direct f.om ClZZ for
Bros. & Co., Smith Buu pi.rno. Pa" kBfd 51 171 ConoTer
taee Organs Sell Or8 Pi ?C'"rA";d Chio.KoOo-nro- r

catalog and prices. nlT. $$L
WallaHila, Wash

llZlK1" J responsible

Cantractor I EaOder.L. D. BOYED !iE

i


